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1402.
July12.

Westminster.

July10.
Westminster.

July14.
Westminster.

Membrane 20 — cunt.

Thomas Curteysof Mersham,for not appearing beforethe justicesof
the Bench when sued with Thomas Gille to answer a plea that
theyrender M. 12-s.to John Sherman,administrator of the goods
late of John Auncel,who died intestate. Kent.

GeoffreyChauntrell,parson of a moietyof the church of Leryngsete,
for not appearing before the justices of the Bench of Richard II
to answer Henry,bishopof Norwich,touchinga debt of 10L

Norfolk.

Edmund Mundy,'mason,' for not appearing before the justicesof the
Bench when sued with Thomas Mundy,'mason,' to answer
WilliamPershore touchinga trespass. Buckingham.

The said Thomas,for the same.

MEMBRANE 25.

Feb. 14. Pardon to John Fyssehere alias Fissher of Great Stoweton,' smyth,'

Westminster, for havingon Saturdayafter Michaelmas,2 HenryIV, at Stoweton
aforesaid, in the county of Huntingdon and the hundred of Toulislond
killed one John Ledere in self-defence. Byp.s.

April 10. Whereas the king's kinswoman Elizabeth,late the wife of William de
Westminster. Mountagu,formerlyearl of Salisbury,has shown the kingthat John de

Mountagu,late earl of Salisbury,whose goods have come "intothe king's
hands on account of his forfeiture,in the time of Richard II forciblytook
out of her possession divers goods to the value of 1,805Z.as appears by
particulars (parcdlas)remaining with her, and at her petition after the
coronation the kinggranted a grace to her but the grace was not defined;
the kinggrants that in recompense she shall have the manors of Swaynston
and Brixton in the Isle of Wight,late of the said late earl and of the
value of SOLyearly, which she now has and has had longbeforethe death
of the earl, after the termination of her present estate therein and during
the minorityof the heir of the earl. Byp.s.

Pardon to John Duke of Congesbury,co. Somerset,for all felonies
committed byhim except treason,murder and rape. Byp.s.

Grant bymainprise of Richard Rede of London and John Fyndern of
the county of Derby,to Richard Rath,clerk, of the custody of all lands
which Joan Mole held for life in the manor of Douth and the town
of Bernate in Ireland and all lands,rents and services which Jacoba
Saresfeldheld in dower in the manors of Douth and Baligarth in Ireland,
to hold from Easter last duringthe minority of Elizabeth the daughter
and heir of Richard Netermile,wife of Richard Rede,paying 18 marks at

the Exchequer and maintaining the houses and buildings and supporting-

all charges. Bybill of the treasurer.

April 10. Whereas John Attelburgh,late abbot of Bermondeseye,bythe name of
Westminster. John,prior of the house of St. Saviour,Bermondesey,co. Surrey,lately

with the assent of his convent granted to John Tournay,chaplain,bythe
name of John Tournay,clerk, a yearly rent of 20Z. from the manor of

Bermondeseyefor a certain term not yet finished,as appears by an

indentureunder the common seal of the house,and the rent is in arrear
for a year and a quarter and he and others have asked for payment but

April 10,
Westminster.

April 12.
Westmi lister.


